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A PRAYER OF RICHARD DE CASTRE

Motet for unaccompanied SATB choir.

For the Choir of St Leonard's Church, Streatham.
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SOPRANO

A FRAYER. CF RXCF{ARD DE CASTR.E

with word and

For - eive that
P,

For - give- that I have grie - vBed thee_

I have grie - vBd thee_ with word and

For - give that I have grie - vBd thee- with word and

have grie

and eek with thought. Jhe - su,_

with thought.

with thought.
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wil,- with thought.
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Slow and Expressive

Jhe - su,- Lord that ma-dest me,- and with thy bles-sydblood hast

thee with word and Jhe - su, in



in whom is

mP cresc.

In whom is

whom is all

and from

\.-,-
lust, and from all-

iust, and from- all

my trust, that died up - on the rood

-world - ly van -y - t6.

world - ly van-y - t6.

P

all my trust,' ,ry) crqc.

that died up-on

trust,- that up - on that rood

wth - drawe- myn herte from flesh - ly lust 

-

with - drawe- myn- herte

with - drawe myn herte from flesh

worl - ly van- y - t6.

P

lust. and from world - ly van- y - G.
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s.

-e
dim

with - draw- myn- herte

rood,. - e
atm

flesh- ly



On feetand on thynhan - d6s

\/'
Jhe - su- for thy woun dds smerte- on feet- and on thyn-

meek and low of herte.

make me meek and low of herte- and thee to

,'
love,

make me meek and iow of herte- and thee to

han-d6s rwo, Oqp

I
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and thee to

herte and thee to

sue- keep them that

"{

Keep thern-

love-

love as I-

I schulde
dim.

I shulde do.as

dim.
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as I schulde

schuide do.

Jhe - su- keep- them-
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good,- a - mende* thern- that han grlev

cresc.

that- are sood,-
oesc.

- mende them that han

that are- good, a - mende

f

are- good,- a-mende

them- fruites

and send them fruites

thern that han grie- v6d

dim.

them that hand grie

them fruites of earth - li food-

of earth

ff61

and

ryP

---l\-+
and
ryP

fruitesthem-

as each

food as each

food as each- man

need - eth in
dim- rit. -

need - eth indtm. rit -

need - eth in
dim rit.-

need - eth in

de ' - gree.

fr6

tr
:

in
!,

gree.

Ar-+Lr
fia-
gree.
A

food as each

e

grieurr- - dd

that

de

-T-+-i

de

T.

B.

dim. rit. -

de - gree.


